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farm about two years ago, and his farm was five I with the soldering irons used so dexterously and I year. We do not look on the failure of the wheat 
miles away. We asked him why he was bringing neatly that they don’t soil their white sleeves or crop in Ontario as an unmixed evil. It will tend 
his milk here. He said they were paying such a I aprons. One would think there was a premium to teach many farmers the lesson we have long
good price for the milk that he thought it would paid to those that kept the cleanest aprons and since contended for, that is, more grass and less
pay quite as well to sell his milk and save himself 8ieeve8) and a discharge to the one that allowed wheat. Grass, stock and dairy products are the
a great deal of labor and trouble. Another her sleeveB to become the dirtiest. The Company branches for farmers in Western Ontario to give
farmer, who came seven miles, said he got a ig erecting additional works, and is about to attention to. The North-west can raise wheat 
better price and more regular pay than he could increase its business. This Company has three cheaper than 
get at the cheese factories, and the cheese fac- Qther condensing factories in the United States, crops, fat stock, raising horses and cattle, butter 
tories here sometimes got a lot of their milk through The price p^ pc, gallon for milk at this factory and cheese, poultry, apiary and fruits, 
the summer and broke down before paying them for I ig ,_13 cent8 for November ; 14 cents for Decem- 
the milk. Several cheese factories had been I January, February and March ; 12 cents for 
established in the locality, but when the con- I Aprd. jj cent8 for May ; 9J cents for June and 
densing factory was established the cheese I July . jq for August ; 12 cents for September and 
factories were compelled to shut up, as the October.
Condensing Company pay a higher price for the I 
milk than the cheese makers could give. We I

We can excel in rootwe can.
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Feeding Hogs.

BY SEA BURY.

As the scarcity of com and other coarse feeds 
this winter will necessitate the closest economy on 
the part of those who have hogs to feed 
ter, and as we know many are being sold (only 

at whatever they will

n
and win-

The Season.
proceeded to the office door, and found the following I ^ ^ geason hag been a fairly prosperous one i half fat)j an(i many
in large letters painted over the door : Etrangers ^ ^ agriculturiat8 of Canada, looking at it on brj f0r the reason that the owner has nothing
or visitors are not admitted. But we were ^ whok In Ontario there has been a deficiency to fee’d them 0n—this wholesale selling off will

. courteously Tbe in the wheat, potato and apple crops. J reduce the stock of hogs very much for the coming
LubtisteTntto blilt of brick. The milk is taken 1 Clover seed has been a fa,lure'

r more

f
!)

year, and those who can manage to keep their 
p hi terbalance this the hay and oat crops have I y0un« pigs and hogs may be well repaid. With 

in by two special experts, whose sense of sme unugually heavy> and pastures have been thege {act8 in vieW) I will throw out a few hints,
and sight are acute. These men s a e luxuriant. Dairy products have commanded ex- and if they are 0f any use to one of your readers I 
receiving platform and take o e i o eac pricea There has been unusual demand for ghall {eel repaid.
can, immediately place it to the n horses. The crops in the Maritime Provinces have H and y0Ung pigs require a warm, dry place
stantly pass it. They take o e been generally good, and in Manitoba a large to aleep in ; this is quite as necessary as feed, and
them through this test as quick as if the test üty of wheat has been raised. There has thoge who have their hogs well housed will find
not being made. ou any oun I been no serious loss from disease of farm stock, I a very great saving in feed. Hay is good for
improper odor it is immediately returned to t ^ ^ market of the world ia open for our meat h and those who have good, fresh, sweet hay, 
wagon; an inspector is sent to the farm to ““ surplus, either alive or dead. The outlook for the cut n> wUi find this a big saving in feeding
the cows, the feed, e wa r, an future is promising, particularly so for the stock h Cut the hay short with a good cutting box,
the cause. The patrons are to a ow e p - raisers of the east and the wheat growers d mix with bran, shorts or middlings, and feed
"h"" »• “>• »Uk, “-*• JÏZ of th, tar west. „ other feed. They .ill «»» !=•» to Ilk. it. nnd
are not allowed to feed still stuff, P8 P8 A remarkable change has taken place this year, i{ aoaked in gwiU, 0r steamed with a few mangles
to their cows. They are to aveasuppyo wa r wMch jg 0f y0Ur consideration, that is, the or turnip8) and bran or shorts, it will be highly
of an even temperature or summer an or win er. g . wheat haa been more remunerative than relished by them. Use the same hay that you feed 
The pastures are to be kept free from foul wee ^ wheat in Ontario. We doubt if this to ur horses. You will find that it will save
and every precaution taken as to cleanlines and ^ ^ ^ ^ before for the last twenty years. shorta or other feed, and will make flesh as
U™y wTnot takeTer mük! wffich is occa- Spring wheat has been gradually becoming more rapidly, and keep them in good thrift. Try it. 
5'i to ascertain its quality and to P-^ble in Western Ontario for the past three | --------

detect any attempt at fraud by watering After years- remarkg in the same manner as
the lids have been taken off a load, he>are pa^ed ^ ^ ^ ^ editorialSj that ia> from im.
to the washers, who scrub and scald them‘ J pressions generally received from conversation 

then emptied, and the cans handed to | and traveL Possibly statistics might

show a different aspect of affairs.
The pea bug has been less injurious to the pea 

crop than for years. It will be of great advantage
depend on that crop as formerly ; the I consequence was

1 men—well, hardly can the noun
and the Model Farm had the
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Exhibiting Fat Stock at Our Fairs.
It has always appeared to us 

I should have no place in our general exhibitions, 
such as our Provincial, Western and Industrial 

At all these large amounts of 
Look at

I
i that fat stock

Ii i
! cans are

the washers, who scrub and scald them in a 
remarkably short time. They are 
to the wagons. The milk is next passed into open 
boilers and brought to a boil. It is then passed
into a copper vessel in which is-a large: coilof ' inapirea hope for the future of the pea

1. rapidly I crop. I» J». loca.i.,» fg- I l^Iok«.«ta,th.Wv»a..v.ry ».<d

evaporated. Four quarts are reduced to one quart ground that the genuine Irish pototo W ght whole^ ^ waa aimply fobbing in all the
in these retorts. There arefour of them. The iT theVIIthls0 bZn more in- money without competition. Whether fattening
condensed milk is then run oft into common sized P i- murkv I cattle to excessive proportions don t pay, it was
milk cans, which are then placed in cold water to | 1-ed by ^ "‘“hen noticeable that one stock herd won all over On-
cool the milk, which is kept in motion and stirred atmosphere, and t a PP rio lagt ar In one sense to show how much
by machinery. As soon as it is cooled the cans are 810n8 ln r®far e “ ure sl,cce tallow can be developed in an animal is not recom-
Imto thepacking room. Here they arc emptied because this year’s crop has been a failure ,n some tallow ca ^ ^ P ig what

into the packer, which is a reservoir having two localities. should be looked at ; animals that could attain thefittie en^es worked by steam. Under this The dairy interest has been highly rémunéra vv, d be^ {at M(f ,ean> aufficie„t to become
packer ilta.. -r. PW, th. ..gin., jet ««.h bu.tar and oh.« tan. proM),„ bed. Very taw conn.is-
£re ...ugh inta ».h ta j«s. fill it and ». «««"»■ A*»l^ ‘ w.ulS like t. digest a piece .1 on. .«

Women ... her., - feeding the packer «wake, greater rntere.t ■ “ the„ „t «en, and for general p.rpore bref
with empty cans and others packing the full ones creamery system, as prac icet Q utterly useless To show to what dimensions

• In trays The trays are carried to the soldercrs, some parts of Ontario, appears to be doing good and what development can
who «t on th. lid. and fasten them down. Th. work ; bn. too sndd.n and «pen.,., change, ™ “J. âll righ '. that is, w. mean showing

packed in lots of require caution and good management. be 18 al‘ J anatomy „f an animal
The apple trees have had their leaves injured by systematic feeding, * .Linoids (flesh

The crop can develop by feeding so much albuminoids (flesh
formers), and so much carbo-hydrates (fat

!
Exhibitions.
money are given each year for fat stock, 
the prize lists, for instance, this year, and of what 

the exhibit ? Nothing. A few 
be used in the

then returned:
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cans hold a pint each. They
four dozen, and bring in this form $8.25 for the 

This factory is now taking the milk 
of between 4,000 and 5,000 cows. They use thirty, 
barrels of sugar per day, and employ over 100 
hands, the greater number of w hich are 
Everything is kept scrupulously clean, 
women’s aprons were spotlessly white, although 
working at this greasy, sticky substance, more 
resembling honey than milk, and the little fires j are

are

insects for the last two or three years.
four dozen. has been greatly shortened—in fact, compara-

potato crops in Quebec and the Maritime Provinces I solely for this, and then the norma w
much better than in Western Ontario this I animal be shown at our regular ex l i
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